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Saunders IhtroduceBill

of Deeds

BY W. JO. SAUNRS&ja.

j. w. Mtinden, Register! of
Deeds and clerkex offlcip to
Board of Commissioners-o- f Pas-

quotank county wanj&Oytg .sal-

ary raised from $2,100 to$2,400
a year. More "than 3&prbieKy
owners and tax payers in. Pas--

auotank have petitioned your re--

presentative to grantiMr. iffiiuiL-de- n

the raise. The officeof Reg-

ister of Deeds, of Pasquotank
should pay $2,400 at yaiv con-

sidering the fact that the Regis-

ter of Deeds has to pay all of his
clerical expenses but of that .sum.
Mr. Munden himself is a most ef-

ficient officer, a courteous and
Obliging 'gentleman5anJ ; valu
able county asset. Nevertheless
your representative has opposed
raising the salary of theCftegister
of Deeds. This opposition, is bas- - i

ed largely upon the fact that the
Register of Deeds also holds the
office of Justice of the Peace and,
in addition to the 'salary . which
he now receives gets consider-
able remuneration vfrom- - mar-riag- e

licensees.. ' . .

It is a notorious fact thatJiegisters
of Deeds in the border counties ofNorth
Caroline act as Justices, of the Ieace,
issuing licenses to wed and then marryi-
ng their licensees. This dual role oc-
cupied by Registers of Deeds is odious
to every sense of decency1 and offensive
to a true democracy. It encourages
bigamy and unlawful weddings. It
makes the marriage contract between
irresponsible and unfit persons too eas-
ily obtainable.

After carefully considering the appli- -

for an increase in salary, your Repre-
sentative has., without consultation with
any other person, drawn a bill which he
has submitted to Mr. Munden for his
ultproval. The bill will increase the
.alary of the Register of Deeds of Pas-o;iot;j- nk

County provided he ceases to
a Justice of the Peace. If the office

of Justice of the Peace is worth more
to him than the raise in salary, he can
keep the office of Justice of the Peace
and let his salary remain as it is. Here
is the bill:
A BrLL. TO BE ENTITLED, " AN ACT

TO REGULATE THE SALARY OP
THE REGISTER OP DEEDS OP
PASQUOTANK COUNTY."

The General Assembly of North Caro-
lina do Enact:

Section 1. That the salary of theRegister of Deeds of Pasquotank Coun-
ty shall be two thousand four hundred
dollars ($2,400.00) per annum, provided
the Register of Deeds of Pasquotank
county shall hold no other office of pro-
fit during his term of office as Register
of Deeds and clerk ex-offic- io to the
Eoard of Commissioners of Pasquotank
County.

Sec. 2. That if the Register of Deeds
of Pasquotank County elects to hold
the office or position of Justice of the
Peace while occupying the office of
Register of Deeds of Pasquotank Coun-
ty his salary shall be as heretofore pro-
vided in chapter 61; Pubic-Loc- al Laws
of 1915 as amended by chapter 256, Public-L-

ocal Laws of 1917.
Sec. 3. That all laws and clauses of

laws in conflict with this statute are
herein- - repealed.

Sec. 4. That this act shall be in ef-
fect from and after March 1st, 1919.

Vour Representative has introduced
f n!y one bill effecting the town charter
'f Klizabeth City. He introduced a bill

odiiesday providing for a subdivision i

"f th wards of Elizabeth City, giving
ach ward two subdivisions and per-

mitting each subdivision to choose its
'wii --Alderman. The subdivisions of the
i'irst and Second "Wards may not meet
with tiie approval of the Mack Sawyer
machine, because they throw Mack
Sawyer and Louis Anderson into one
subdivision and J. B. Ferebee, Mathias
Owens. Tully Wilson, et al into one
subdivision. Under this arrangement it

-- It- be impossible for any neighbor-- .
iod group in any ward to control the
'ection'of both Aldermen from that
'j.-d- .

Bir.o-- i

Iany of our soldiers have been thru
he excitement both of a charge and a

discharge.

AN UNUSUAL SERVICE
The country is full of good

eye specialists and there are
hundreds of good'eye glass man-
ufacturers, but it is worth some-
thing to Elizabeth City and vi-
cinity to know that both can be
found in this town. Dr. Hatha-
way is not only a reputable and
skillful optometrist, but he
grinds and fits glasses on his
premises. This unusual service

seldom found except in much
!rser cities.

D& I. D. HATHAWAY
OPTOMETRIST

Over McCabe & Grice
Elizabeth City, N. C.

iio SubdivSde fElizabeth

Salary,' But x
A.

STOCK LAW FOR

ENTIR&STATE
- -- a. -

Senator. Ferebee FatheF,Of A
k Measure 'That Gives

J Antis:A Chance
v Senator Miles W.Perebee oi
Elizabeth ,City has introduced a
state wide stock law in the Sen
ate with prospects of its passage.
It ,sterns that a. majority of the
memoers oi tne uenerai Assem
bly favor stock law but most of
them. are afraid . of it. , - Senator
Ferebees . bill" permits those
counties that don't wantistock

Flaw, to vote out from under the
bill: "The "bill would become ef
fective Aprii, 1921, giving' those
bounties opposed to it ample
time to vote out ,from under,
Here sis Senator Ferebee's bill :

A ;bile. to bjj entitled jw act
TO PROMOTE THE LIVE STOCK

r INDUSTRY JN, NORTH CAROLINA.,
The General Assembly 'of North

Carolina Do Enact: , ?

Section 1. That on and after April
first, one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-on- e, those counties in the State
of North Carolina which are now under
free range shall become stock law ter

' 'ritory. 4 - - . .

Sec. 2. The term "stock law" as de-

signated in section one shall be under
stood and construed? to mean that no
stock shall be allowed to run at large
upon any land that is not surrounded
by fence, or natural barrier over which

smcr..o. J. lie WOIU SlVClt , its useu 111

this act, shall be construed to mean
horses, mules, cattle, sheep, hogs and
goats.

Sec. 4. That on and after the first
day of April, one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-on- e, any person who
hall wilfully allow his stock to run at
arge in the State of North Carolina
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction shall be fined not less
than one dollar nor more than fifty
dollars, or imprisoned not more than
thirty days.

Sec. 5. That any person finding stock
running at large in any of the counties
now under free range after this act
shall have gone into effect, may take
up and impound the same, notifying
the owner of said stock, if he be known.,
who may reclaim the said stock by pay-
ing damages of twenty-fiv- e cents per
head for impounding, and if the ownei
be unknown, sell said stock to the high-
est bidder after advertising the same
for ten days at the court house door
and three other public places in the
township in' which the stock is im-
pounded unless sooner reclaimed by the
owner. After the expenses shall have
been paid, any balance shall be turned
over to the public school fund of the
county in which such stock is impound-
ed: Provided, that this act shall not
go into effect if, at the next general
election for the election of members
of the eGneral Assembly, there shall
be a box provided in any county now
under free range in which may be voted
a ballot on which is written or printed
the words, "Against Stock Law", and il
a majority or tne quaimea voters in
that county shall vote against stock
law, then this act shall not become ef-

fective in said county.
Sec. 6. That all laws and parts of

laws in conflict with the provisions of
this act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 7. That this act shall be in force
from and after its ratification.

MRS. GUSSIE SCOTT
Mrs. Gussie Scott died at her home

last Saturday morning in Weeksville,
N. C, of pneumonia, following an at-
tack of Influenza.

J. BIS RAY, JUDGE
Hon, J. Bis Ray, of Burnsvill, Yan-

cey county, has been appointed to fill
the unexpired term of Judge Micheal
H. Justice, of the eighteenth Judicial
District, who suddenly died last week.

Mr. Louis Selig, "Your Jeweler since
1882" left Thursday morning for Phila-
delphia, New York and Boston where
he will be gone about ten days pur-
chasing spring goods for his store.
While gone, Mr. Selig will visit various
diamond cutting works thereby secur-
ing many precious stones at reason-
able prices.

H. G. Kramer, cashier of the Savings
Bank & Trust Co., leaves to-nig- ht

(Friday) for Raleigh to attend a meet-
ing of the Executive Committe of the
N. C. Bankers' Association. This com-mitte- ei

will decide upon the time and
place of the next Annual Convention,
and will also consider other important
matters pertaining to the work of the
Association. Mr. Kramer represents
First District.
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E. R. JOHNSON
MR. JOHNSON is the Representative
of Currituck County in the present Gen
eral Assembly and is making a specialty
of minding his own business which, by
the way, seems to me a popular thing
for a Representative to dp. Mr. Johnson
las recently offered a bill which amends
the game laws so as to permit nonresi-
dent gunners to shoot ducks from
batteries in Curritiuck sound, providing
they pay a license of $75 each season for
the privilege. Nonresidents who pay
the tax will be permitted to shoot from
batteries owned by residents of Curri
tuck county and no resident will be per
mitted to own more than one battery.
The tax money derived from licenses
to nonresidents will be applied to the
school fund of Curritiuck county.

THE SQUIRREL GIVEN

A YEAR OF FREEDOM

Bill To Prohibit Hunting Squirrels ir
This County For One

Year

The squirrels of Pasquotank County,
at least, will probably appreciate a new
lease of life that has been given them
by a bill introduced by Representative
Saunders this week. The bill was
drafted upon petition of a large number
of sportsmen and farmers who want
squirrel hunting in Pasquotank abol-
ished until December 1, 1920. The bill
makes it unlawful to hunt squirrels any
more until that date and, after that.,
it will be legal to kill squirrels in Pas-
quotank only in the months of Decem-
ber and January. This will give the
squirrels a chance to enjoy the privil-
ege of being fruitful and multiplying.
Incidentally it will rob a lot of loafers
of an excuse to keep from useful labor.
Here is an exact copy of the Saunders
Bill. Any who oppose it can get a
hearing by wiring to- - Representative
Saunders and asking him to hold the
bill up until a hearing can be arranged.
A BILL TO BE ENTITLED "AN ACT

TO REGULATE SQUIRREL HUNT-
ING IN PASQUOTANK COUNTY".
The eGneral Assembly of North Caro-

lina do Enact:
Sec. 1. It shall be unlawful for any

person to hunt or kill squirrell in Pas-
quotank county until the first day of
December, nineteen hundred and twen-
ty (Dec. 1, 1920), and thereafter it shall
be unlawful to hunt or kill squirrel ex-
cept in the months of December and
January. Persons violating this law
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and
fined twenty dollars or imprisoned thir-
ty days for each offense.

Sec. 2. All laws and clauses of laws
in conflict with this statute are hereby
repealed.

Sec. 3. This act shall be in full force
and effect from and after its

V

Clar-
ence Johnson; Mrs. Jno. S. Cunning-
ham; representatives of organized
labor and others. Every leading .news-
paper in the state, with one notable
exception, favors the Saunders Bill.
The Saunders Bill conforms with the
new Federal child labor regulations and
creates machinery to enforce the law,
placing that machinery in the hands of
the Commissioner of Labor.

A VAGRANCY LAW WITH
A GOOD SET OF TEETH

Gentlemen of leisure, sometimes
known as vagrants, will exist in de-
fiance of the statutes even if they have
visible means of support if the bill in-

troduced by Senator Long of Montgom-
ery late in the afternoon session Mon-
day receives favorable action by the
legislature. This is the first vagrancy
law introduced, and it has teeth in it.

The bill proposes to strike out the
phrase "without visible means of sup-
port" and substitute therefor words
which will require all persons to work
of they are physically and mentally
able to do so, no matter what their
means of support consists of.

GROUND HOG LOSES OUT;
TWIDDY'S GOT HIS KIN

One Elizabeth City citizen is not at
all puzzled over the fact that the
Ground Hog has lost his position and
prestige as a weather prophet. George
W. Twiddy, the Poindexter Street gro-
cer, boasts that he has the skin of the
Ground Hog in his show window. He
displays the skin with a great deal of
pride and says as he holds the ani-
mal's

a
skin he doesn't anticipate any

trouble from him.

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank my friends for their

kindness rendered us in the accident
of my little son, Clarence.

HARRY BAILEY.

FIRST & CITIZENS NA-

TIONAL BANK

J. M. CLAYTON
MR. CLAYTON is Hyde county's peren-
nial representative in the North Caro-
lina General Assembly and is Chairman
of the House Propositions and Griev-
ances Committee this session. He wants
to announce himself a farmers' candi-
date in opposition to Congressman John
H. Small, but says he hasn't got enough
money to buck Mr. Small in a Primary.
But if he can just abolish the Primary:
then he thinks he can beat Mr. Small
because Mr. Clayton has a lot of confi
dence in Mr. Clayton.

GOOD ROADS BILL
PASSES LOWER HOUSE

The Saunders Good Road Bill, pro-
viding a half million dollar bond issue
for hard surfaced roads in Pasquotank
county has passed the Lower House and
is in the Senate where it will be favor-bl- y

reported and enacted this week.
Senator Ferebee is still inclined to

trv to make some change in the Pas-
quotank Highway Commission as nam-
ed by your representative. The two
banks in Elizabeth City are very much
interested in the persoriell of the com-
mission. Your Representative in nam-
ing the commission did not have the
bank issue in mind; he had forgotten
for the moment that the bank issue is
injected into pretty much every ques-
tion in Elizabeth City. It's a pity these
two splendid institutions can't restrain
the spirit of petty jealousy. But they
must do that; if they don't get togeth-
er both will presently precipitate a con-

dition favorable to the organization of
third bank in Elizabeth City.
Not much has been heard of Sena-

tor Ferebee's district highway proposi-
tion this week, but he is working on a
plan which many believe will get the
wholesale indorsement of opposition.
Senator Ferebee has the best interests
of his town, county and district at heart
and isn't going to run anything over
on any one.

SAVINGS BANK & TRUST
COMPANY

LEGAL HOLIDAY
THE BANKS OF THE CITY WILL BE CLOSED

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22

Customers will please take notice and make prior arrange-
ments for Pay Rolls and such other services as will serve
their convenience. ,

" " ''- .

Bill Introduced by W. O. Sauhas Will Protect rW--

est o
enalize

viRepresentaUveW. O.'jSaunid- -
dershas intTOducfed. a bill; in the;

he ?believes4 wiB among other

I annually into j: the-- ? pbekets5' of
eastern North darQiptatliLj

' 'growers. "
. ; y

" It is a notorious fact that North Caro-
lina potatoes sell for 25 cents to 50 cents,
a. "barrel - lesslthTatt potatoes ?growii on
the Eastern ShoW'of Virginia and: else-
where because .buyers and commission
men generally hkveno confidence in"
North; Carolina' grades. The Saunders
bill will - establish confidence in the
grade ?of Nortn parbiina potatoes' and
penalize every crooked; grower who-trie- s

to palm off inferior potatoes for stan-
dard grades. Under the Saunders bill
the grower who grades 'his potatoes
honestly will be protected .nd enabled
tqget the highest market price for his
product."' The grower ' who will ! not
grade his potatoes honestly will be
compelled to mark his potatoes "Not
Graded." The law is simple, fair, and
meets the demands of elemental hon-
esty and fair dealing, ;
S North. Carolina' potato ' crop.' -- last
year is estimated to have totaled 2,
238,699 barreisr as follows: t l" ; ;

Early Irish. . 1,056,000 barrels
. Earl Sweets I . . .".C .y ; 82,60ft Ibarrels

- Late Irish . . ,.. : . V.-- . 100,000 --DajtrIs'
y Late Sweets . , tr l . 1,000,000: arrels

One. can easily s'tlniate the anntfal
.loss t North Carolina, growers by rea

son of the fact that.buyers and commis -

sion men make it a. rule to lop; 25' to 50
cents off- every barrel of North Caro
lina potatoes, because buyers and com
mission " men have no 'asaurance; that
North Carolina potatoes are properly
graded. The Saunders bill is designed;
to give the North Carolma potato ;i t-- J
ter standing on the country? markets
For the information of,potato growers
in northeastern North'. Carolina '; THE
INDEPENDENT offers h. full text of
theiilLrV heard
on this measure should telegraph Re
presentative Saunders at once, as he
will lose no time in securing the pas
sage of the bill:
A BILL TO BE ENTITLED "AN ACT

TO PROVIDE FOR THE ESTAB-
LISHMENT OF STANDARD PACK-
AGES, GRADES, STATE BRANDS
AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES."

The General Assembly of North Caro
line do Enact :

Section 1. The purpose of this act
is to give authority to investigate mar-
keting conditions and to establish and
maintain standard grades and pack-
ages and state brands for farm and
horticultural crops.

Sec. 2. The Board of Agriculture is
charged with the execution of the pro
visions of this act, and has authority
to employ such agents and assistants
as may be necessary, fix their compen-
sation and define their duties, ard may
require bonds in such amounts as they
may deem advisable, conditio .ed upon
the faithful performance of duties by
any employe or agent.

Sec. 3. It shall be the duty of the
Board of Agriculture to investigate the i
subject of marketing farm products, to
diffuse useful information relating
thereto, and to furnish advice and as
sistance to the public in order to pro-
mote efficient and economical methods
of marketing farm products, and au-
thority is hereby given to gather and
diffuse timely information concerning
the supply, demand, prevailing prices
and commercial movement of farm pro
ducts, including quantities in common
and cold storage, and may interchange
such information with the United Stat
es Department of Agriculture.

Sec. 4. After investigation, and from
time to time, as may be practical and
advisablbe, the Board shall have au- -
J. 1 : -. klinlt n A virvwi lllfro r or

rrrl nf nneneri and nlosed recen-- .
tacles for, and standards for the grade t

I. .it a f
ducts by which their quantity, quaJity

mav be determined and rre- -

labels required
products

showing
producer packer;

quantity, quality pro-
duct,

preventing deception refer-
ence es-

tablishing
product produced Carolina;
Provided standard

product receptacle therefor
requirement marking recep-

tacles farm products.- - here-
after established authority

Congress shall
forthwith, applicable, es-

tablished prescribed, promulgat-
ed standard require-
ment

standard established
requirement marking prescribed un-

der shall effective
expiration days after

Whenever standard
other classification

product euew.c
thereafter shall

product which
standard applicable,

conforms standard,
reasonable variations therefrom

regulations made under pro-
vided, product
packed sale,

conforming stan-
dard other classification

thereto, especially
described
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"Whenever standard

receptacle product
made effective

pack
delivery eceptacle,
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such
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Thus
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The
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duct capacity cent

than, minimum
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liit described
standard size, conspicu-- :

ously marked .with phrase "Not
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this'AcLvi...
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shall have been made
Act, shall, de.State such
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BCCOmingy. SUCH':

Board authorized
employ, license, designate

inspect classify farm products,,- -

ceriuy. graae- -

classification thereof,
with standards made effective

Act, shall assess,
cause collected fees

.Whenever, after O-
pportunity hearing safforded

person employed, JicensecL de-
signated under section. deter
mined that-suc- h person failed
Classify farm products correctly
oordance with: standards establish- -

therefore under this Act,
lated provision

rules and regulations made here
employment,

this
work, may such.

Resignation
temporarily --WiLiiuuitieaxiiis.
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session
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may prescribe-- ;

Sec. certificate grade
other farm
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